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PERSONAL CiOSS'!'.
Contributions invited. Thai i"hicl you would

like to see in thindepartment, ' >i \ ' .tun by pos-
tal card, letter or rernonally.

Mrs. Helen Metzger spent a few
days at Ridgway the first of the week,
visiting friends.

Miss Ethel Fisher, ofHoward Siding,

was guest of relatives at Hicks Run,
the last of the week.

Grant S. Allen, of this place, was a

business caller at Wilcox on Friday
evening between trains.

Mrs. J. B. Mnlcahy, of this place,

was a guest of her mother and family
at Driftwood, last Sunday.

Miss Ethel Runyan, of Sinnamahon-
ing, was the guest of Miss Jessie An-
derson, the last of the week.

Cornell H. Cordie, ofOil City, fanvl-
iarlyknown as "Jim," was a bushier
caller at this place during the week.

Messrs. Charles Shives and Richard
Hughes were business callers at Buf-
falo, for a few days of this week.

Mrs. Ellen McCabe departed for Oil
City, on Tuesday, where she is guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Williard Coveney.

Mrs. C. J. Miller, of Huntley, was a
guest at the home of J. K. Jordan and
family, on Sixth Street, last Saturday.

Max Spence, of Sinnamaboning, was
in Emporium for a short time last
Saturday, visiting at his home on
Broad street.

Dr. W. H. Bush accompanied Fred
J. Keim to Buffalo, on Monday after-
noon, where the latter received medi-
cal treatment.

Arthur Orton expected to leave to
day for Washington, D. C , to attend
the World's Sunday School Associa-
tion meeting.

Dr. V. K. Corbettand daughter, Miss
Carrie, of Driftwood, transacted busi-
ness in Emporium yesterday, the lat-
ter calling on the PRESS.

Hon. F. X. Blumle and son Muster
Leo, were business callers at St. Marys
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Merry and son,
Master Albert, are spending the week,
guests at the home of the former's
parents, at Scio, N. Y.

Earl Lewis MacDougall departed for
Buffalo last Monday, where he has en-
tered a commercial school to take a
thorough business course.

G. W. Buslinell has moved his family
from this place to Kane, Pa. Mr.
Bushnell came to Emporium last fall
moving here from Elmira, N. Y.

Misses Emma and Mary Leutze, of
this place, departed for Williamsport
last Saturday morning, where they
will visit relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore, formerly
of this place, but late residents of
Stoneham, Pa., have located at Kane,
and will read their home paper? THE
PRESS.

M. L. Cumming, of Hyner, Pa., was
guest at the home of bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tlios. Cnmmings and family,
on South Broad street, the first of the
week.

Ermine Rentz has resigned his posi-
tion with the Emporium Machine Com-
pany and departed this (Thursday)
morning for Detroit Mich., where he
has secured a good position.

H. J. Darren, of Sterling Run, came
up on Tuesday to attend Masonic lodge
and while in town called to see the
PRESS. Mr. Darrin has resided in this
county for many years and enjoys the
respect and good-will of all.

Profs. W. G. Briner and R. H. Edgar
have finished their school work and
departed for their homes. The former
at Carlisle and the latter at Wilmer-
ding, Pa. It is hoped that they will
return to Emporium for another year.

Miss Ruby Eddie, of Port Allegany,
was the guest of Miss Mayme Cum-
mings, at her home on South Broad
Street, last Saturday and Sunday, re
turning to Port Allegany Monday
morning.

Rev. J. M. Robertson is in attend-
ance at a meeting of the Diocese at
Pittsburg, this week. Hon. Josiah
Howard went to Pittsburg on Monday,
as a delegate, but left for Washington
to attend Word'B Sunday School As-
sociation.

Mrs. Geo. P. Jones, who has been a
great suffer with sciatica rheumatism
for several weeks is some better at this
writing. About a month ago, Mrs
Jones tripped, whilst coming down
stairs at their home, severely causing
a nerve strain.

Miss Ruth Jackson, who has been
attending school at Emporium for the
past school year, who has been guest

at the home of her grand-father H. C.
Olmsted and family, returned to her
home at Lumberington, S. C., on Tues-
day.

John A. Johnston, formerly of Em-
porium, but now filling a responsible

position on the Harrisburg Telegraph,
the best inland daily in this state, was
a PRESS caller on Saturday last, while
visiting relatives at this place.

Amos Fenton came up from Sinna-
mahoning last week and remained in
town over Sunday. Whilst here he
enjoyed a couple of days fishing, hav-
ing a basket full when he started to
work, the catch being one ground hog
and three water snakes.

Miss Eva Barr, of Sterling Run, was
a PRESS business caller on Saturday
last, renwing her father's(Powell Barr)
PRESS. We regret exceedingly to hear
that Mr. Barr, who suffered a stroke
ofparalysis last Feb.,does not Improve
as rapidly as his friends wish. Hope
our friend may be rapidly restored to
to sound health again.

Star Pupil.

Miss Velma Frappier, of this place,
has the record of being the star pupil
in Emporium's school. Miss Frappier,
who was a pupil of Miss Alice Quigley,
passed nil the final examinations with
the high, marking of 100 per cent.
This was the best record of any of the
Emporium ftudents. Miss Frappier is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Frappier, who reside on Fifth street,
the father being an industrious worker
in the Keystone powder works. This
is an onasual record and the little lady
is to be Congratulated.

J. M. Walker, one of Scranton's
leading attorneys visiteu in Emporium
last Tuesday, guest of his sister and
brother.

Wm. Cramer is attending a Hussion
of Grand Lodge of Odd Follows at
Williamsport, representing Emporium
Lodge. There is a largo attendance.

Class Entertained.
The Class of 1910 was royally enter-

tained last Saturday evening at the
home of Ed. Baldwin, on East Alle-
gany Avenue. The rooms were beuuti-
lullydecorated in the class colors and
everything had a most charming ap-
pearance The evening was pleasant-
lyspeni in games and contests, after
which a dountiful repast was served.
All members of the Class and the
High School teachers were present.

Popular Young Lady Dead.
jS'ews was received hero on Tuesday

of the death of Miss Era Swartzflsher,
aged twentv-two years, at her home at
Renovo. Her death was due to a cold
contracted early in the spring, which
affected the heart and lungs. Miss
Swartzflsher is a niece of Mrs. A. F.
Vogt, of this place, and has visited
here many times. The early demise
of this young lady is keenly felt by her
many friends at this place. The fun-
eral, will take place o.i Friday morn-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vogt and
Misses Edna and Ellen Auchu, of this
place, will attend the funeral.

Take it Home.
"Reader" in this week's Indepen-

dent must be laboring under a fearful
delusion and we would suggest that
he, or she, more likely she would be
more honest if the lines quoted be ap-
plied at home. The PRESS editor does
not boast of his accomplishing won-
ders yet he is glady and willingly
ready to boost Emporium and sit upon
every "knocker" regardless of sex.
Emporium has been kept in the back-
ground too long already and the spirit
ofprogress has taken a strong foot-
hold here. As far as we have the
means, we are ready to share the last
dollar to boost Emporium. The hos-
pital, "Reader," can never be made a
certainty unless there is united effort
and no doubt Mrs. E. M. Newton, if
she is favorably inclined and favored
this project, will be willingto do some-
thing handsome to that end, she being
of large means and owner of the most
valuable location in Emporium.

HICKS RUN.
Marie Kelly, the four year old daught-

er of C. E. Kellcy is serionsly ill at this
writing.

James Beckwith of Huston Hill, has
moved his family in his new dwelling
house.

Misses Elsie Pepperman anil Neva
Sumnierson left on Sunday to attend the
summer school at Emporium.

Miss Nina Morris, teacher of the Pri-
mary schools, closed her school on Friday
and returned to her home at Renovo.

Mrs. John Connors and Mrs. Chas.
Barr, of Huston Hill, were Dußois call-
ers on Friday.

E. W. Kulley and son Claire, trans-

acted business in Philadelphia on Mon-
day.

Archie Peterson and family left for
West Virginia on Tuesday, where he ex-
pects to be engaged in the handle busi-
ness.

Miss Caroline Murray passed through
town on Friday night, en route to her
home at Benezette. Miss Murray just
closed a successful term of school on
Huston Hill.

A large number of ladies, of this place,
attended a birthday party for Mrs. Wil-
liam Miller, of Grantonia, on the 12th
inst.

Sheriff Norris was seen on our streets,
one day last week.

Elmer Connors, of Dents Run, who
has been in Lock Haven hospital for the
past few weeks, is much improved at this
writing.

B. E. W.

Brother Dead.
S. L. Barton was called to Waterford,

on Monday to attend the funeral of his
brother, Geo. W. who died last Satur-
day, in his 75th year. The gentleman
visited here several years ago.

Ready for Contracts.
Iam now ready to contract for car-

penter work, either by job or day
Good workmen and reasonable price
Give me a trial. My carpenter shop,
on West Fifth street is fitted to handle
all repair work. Furniture repaired.

Estimates furnished.
10-tf. A. 11. PANTING,

Contractor.
The undersigned is prepared to con-

tract for all kinds ofbrick, stone, con-
crete and mason work. Having given
ten years to the work prior to coming
to Emporium, am prepared to give
satisfaction.! Give me a call.

7-tf. W. H. FLINT.

Icc Cream Social.
There will be an ice cream social

held at the home of Mr. Ward Lewis,
Saturday evening, May 28, 1910. The
public Is cordially Invited to come and
help a good cause.

Wanted.
Steady employment will be offered

to a practical dress maker; also an ap-
prentice to learn trade. Apply to
Mrs. Ida Hamilton, Emporium, Pa.

13-2t.

Money Found.
Small Sum of money; owner can

have same by proving property and
paying for this notice.

11-lt. E. J. SMITH.

For Rent.
A five roomed house, on West Fourth

street. Apply to James Daven, on
West Fourth street. 13-tf.
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G. A. R. Will Decorate
Fallen Heroes Graves.

While their will not be any arranged
Memorial Services in this county on

Decoration Day, we have designated
the same co-tirades and friends, who
officiated last year, to act as a commit-
tee this year. Let nil meet at every
cemetery in the county on Monday,

May 30th, at nine a in., and remember
the fallen comrades and heroes.

J. R. BATCHELDER, Com.
M. M. LARKABEE, Adj.

J. C. JOHNSON, S. V. C.

The Churches.
EMMANUEL CHURCH.

J. M. ROBERTSON, Rector.

May 22, Trinity Sunday:?
10:30 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon.
12:00 m. Sunday school. Lesson:

"David becomes King ofall Israel."
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ser-

mon.
FIRST MHTHODIST EPISCOPAL.

REV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.
General Class in charge of pastor at

9:45; Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper
at 10:30 a. m., and at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 11:45 a. m.; Epworth
League at 7:45 p. m. Prayer meeting
each Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U., of this place, will

hold their regular meeting, Saturday,
May 21st, at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Swope on Fifth .street, at eight o'clock.

GRACE F. HEIDECK, Sec'y.

Plants For Sale.

Cabbage and tomato plants for sale.
Out of town orders given prompt at-
tention. Leave your order with Her-
bert Day, at Tannery Office. Phone
No. 7.

n-tf.

Benefit Social.
The Bible Class of Emmanuel Epis-

copal Sunday School will hold a social
on Wednesday evening, May 25th, at
Emmanuel Parish House. A silver
collection will be taken for the benefit
of the monument fund for the late Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Trotter. The public
is cordially invited to be present.

2t

Make Your Dollars Extend.
Our agency will prove that thirty-

five years big sales and pleased users
of the L. &M. Paint will save you dol-
lars, because when painting with L. &

M., you are using metal Zinc Oxide
combined with White Lead. Zinc
Oxide is imperishable, and makes the
L. & M., wear and cover like gold.
The L. & M.. colors are therefore bright
and lasting. You won't need to re-
paint for 10 to 15 years, besides L. &

M. Paint costs less than any other,
say about $1.30 per gallon. Sold by
Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium, Pa.

HELPFUTWORDS.
From an Emporlnm Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful ?

Does it ache especially after exertion ?

Is there any soreness in the kidney
region ?

These symptoms indicate weak kid-
neys;

There is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
They strengthen weak kidneys.
Read this Emporium testimony.
Mrs. F. Halderman, E. Fifth Street,

Emporium, Pa., says:"l had muscular
rheumatism for over two years aud the
doctor did not relieve me. When I was
told about Doan's Kidney Pills, I pro-
cured a supply and before long they did
away with the attack. I procured this
remedy at Taggart's Drug Store and in
view of my experience, can recommend
it highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents. Remember the name?
Doan's?and take no other.

Han Refuses to Die.
You can't blame a man for desiring to

live and you can't blame a man if he
takes Sexine Pills, when he knows they
will help him live longer. They are the
greatest tonic in the world for both men
and women. Price #1 a box; six boxes
85. with money-back guarantee. Ad-
dress or call on R. C. Dodson, druggist,
Emporium, where they sell all the princi-
pal remedies and do not substitute.

For Sale.
One goodjflreeh milch |cow for sale.

Apply to Geo. Kenworthy, Sterling
Run, Pa. 12-3ts.

Vacuum Cleaner Coming.
The J. C. lleiudle Co., of St. Marys,

beg to announce that their Vacuum
Cleaning Portable Wagon will be in
Emporium in the near future. Their
wagon is of the very latest and up-to-
date type of the Vacuum Cleaner Co.,
of New York City, the originators of
the Vacuum house cleaning process.

All dust, grit, dirt, bacteria, etc., are

instantly drawn out of your carpets,
rugs, portiers, mattresses and up-
holstered furniture without removing
them from the rooms. It is the most
modern and sanitary method of house
cleaning, and relieves you of all its
work and worry.

Average priceß for Vacuum cleaning:
Oriental Rugs, both sides, 12c per yd.
Carpets, Rugs, Brusselles and Axmin-

ister, 7c sq. yd.
Stair Carpets, - - 10c sq. yd.
Davenports, Couches, - 25c each.
Mattresses, all sizes, - 35c each.
Pillows, ?- 15c pair.

Portiers and Draperies, . 25c pair.
Walls and Ceilings renovated,

50c to §I.OO per room.
Special prices given where two or

more rooms are renovated.
Leave orders with Ed. Blinzler, Em-

porium, Pa., at bis Barber Sehp.
Orders attended to in the order in

which they are received.
J. C. HEINDL & Co.,

St. Marys, Pa.

Hotel Change.

Dan'l McDonald who recently pur-
chased the Central Hotel, so success-
fully conducted by S. D. McDonald
and wife for so many years, took pos-
session 011 Wednesday. S. D., and
wife will take a good rest, which they
have earned.

Pasture.
Enclosed mixed woods and tame

pasture, well supplied with running
water. I can pasture a limited num-

ber ofyoung cattle at six dollars per
head. The season beginning about
May 18. R. P. HEILMAN.

MANY GRIP VICTIMS
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Just now many grip victims

are troubled by an obstinate

cough. Dodson's White Pine

and Spruce will positively re-

lieve that particularjafter grip

hacking.

Dodson's Drug Store.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

It Certainly Looks Good
To the children when they see the

delicious bread made from the PET
GROVE Flour. It is a meal for the
little ones, with butter, jam or jelly,

that is wholesome and muscle building.
It looks good also to the housewife
when she sees the golden brown crisp
and the white bread inside when it
comes from the oven.

PRICE"LIST.
Emporium, Pa., April 22, 1910.

NEMOPHILA, per sack «1 85
Falt's Fancy,

"

1 70
PetOrove, " 1 70
Bolter Meal " 50
B;t "

75
Graham ..." 86
Bock wheat, "

71
Buckwheat, 10 lb sack 30
Coarse Meal per 100 1 50
ChopF'eed... .. ." 1 50
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
White Middlings 1 «5
Bran . 1 50
Chicken Wheat " 100
Screenings " 1 50

Oil Meal " 2 00

Corn per bushel M
WhileOatH, per bushel 57
Seed Oats, " 60
Oyst-r Shell a, par 100... 7#
Sterling Chick rwd 2 00
Htorling Scratch Feed 1 90
Daisy Dairy Feed :.... 1 50
Calf Meal, 501b bag 1 50

Mammoth Clover Seed, par ba 9 M

Medium Clover Se«d, " 9 M

Alsyke Clover Seed, " 9 00
Timothy Seed, " 2 75
Oerinaa MilletBead, " 2 25

® iJay's Storf_ CU

|
I Econemy Prices for Friday and Saturday I

25II) bag Best Granulated Sn<>ar $1.50. HP Beans ?slbs N. V. State Pea Beans, 25c. V?§j 20c Blended Coffee, good value the lb. iße. fl)

I:sc
pkge Shredded Wheat Biscuit 12c. £

15c Veal Loaf, the can 12c,

12c cans "Peerless" Evaporated Milk 10c.

lib can Royal Baking Powder 45c.
Grape Ji:ice ?18c Bottle Welch's Grape Juice 15c.
Large 15c can Spinach for 12c.
Six lbs Laundry Starch in bulk for 25c. 9

125c pricots,
the can 20c. A

15 Heinz's Ketchup, the bottle 10c.

Notable Kitchen Specialties

M
GOOD COOKING MEANS HAPPY HOMES.

I
Good Utensils MaKe Good CooKs.

SAVORY ROASTER. STEAM EGG POACHER.

\u25a0 but a mill-
ute and tha

1 'z ? e**8 arr>
neat,round

The only Sanitary Roaster; no seamß or appe-
corners. As easy to clean as a plate. Always | UZlng.

good results. $1.26. I 60 CENTS.

IMPROVED PERFECTION TINS.
The Improved Tins Hav© tho Patented Groove and will not lflih

batter. Other Kinds are useless. For rioH, delicate cah.es always \>|«

the Improved Perfection Tint.

12 AND 16 CENTS. 10 AN D 12 C E NTS.

W« Have a Fvill Ling of Such KitcKen Conveniences.

\u25a0 Fresh Caught Lake Fish.l
You Get Better Values Here.

J J h. DAY, |
L Phone 6. Emporium, ft

Memorial Day Excursion

$2.50 to Buffalo
AND RETURN

$2.75 to Niagara Falls
AND RETURN

FROM EMPORIUM JUNCTION

Monday, May 30, 1910
Tickets good going only on trains leaving 6:30 A. M. or 8:45 A. M.

Good returning on all regular trains leaving Niagara Falls and
Buffalo, May 30 or 31. Baggage will not be checked on these
tickets. Tickets will not be accepted for passage in Pullman Par-
lor or Sleeping Cars.

Chlldrenlletweeii Five and Twelve Veara of Age. Half Fare
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager 322-2t General Passenger Agent

f**I YOU CAN T PASS I
a man wltll a cletliing
procured from Jasper Harris I

Y , without stopping andjasking

have a speaking acquaintance
\u25a0

T
with him ' °ur Karments are

I - i I 80 exquisitely finished, the

I 1J 112 W 1 | material aud style are so ele- H

I |jl Mjplil| \Y~j artistic that every one thinks
III Lmwitri \u25a0 6*""® 1 they must be custom made

I Home of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes I

\u25a0 Jasper Harris, I
I The People's Clothing House I
I Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. I
% hir
If you have anything to be printed bring it to

this office.


